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TIIE RURAL lNTELLEcruAL'i: 
KANSAS COUNTRY SCHOOL<; 

by 
Roy Bird 

AmeriClll EducatiOn Week t.rnditionaUy 
arrives during the third week of November 
(Newember 19-2.';, 1989).' While tbis is 
generally a cue for teachers and 
acministrators to press for improved 
edu('.ation of our young people, it mlgttl 
all>O be a time for some of us to reflect 
back to the little schoolhollSCS with one or 
two rOCJms thaI ....ert: the main source of 
learning ir. the early rural Kansas sehool 
districls. The Kansas country schools are 
lepn:senta:ive at the broad liberal arts an~ 

the educational experiences of pioneers in 
all Great Plains slates. 

"'the one-room schoolhouse is too 
mueh a part of America to be forgotten, 
and it lives on in the words of those who 
learned there as children and grew up 10 

mold \l1e nation. The llltlc red schoolhouse 
did its joh welL"} 

Eric Sl::xlne ended his book, The Lillll! 
Red School House, wilh thase WOrds, and 
most Americans eannor help but share ttlS 
rceling~. Perhaps we rcserve a lender spot 
in our hearl$ for the one-room schools 
OCc.1U:<.e they remind us o! simpler days, 
days before educ~J(ion was a big business, 
before it became a massive poJitiwl and 
social bureaucracy. 

The image of George Washington 
roWing 10 school on il1e Potomac River; a 
young Samuel Clemens and his school 
teacher as depicted in The Advefl/ures of 
Tom Sa ...yer; pioneer children riding to 

class on horseback or on mules; these 
scenes seem to be elehed ill the nation's 
image of its~lf. 

The development of rnal education 
in any particular part of Kansas can be 
used a~ a mkrocosm of IL~ development 
aerO&'> the state, Among the best 

documented of pioneer schools and 
sctol;m ale those in small town~ and 
lown.shi~ surrounding Topeka, the slate 
capital. In many ways couniry schools in 
Sha',\lJlce County, in which Topeka is 
located, were Ihe same as those in oLher 
parts of Ihe state while in less important 
aspects Lhey were slightly Cifferent. 

Pioneer Sha.....'llee County schools and 
instructors were widely scaltered, and 
invariably l~{' fir.~! classrooms were in the 
cabins of one of Ihc scholars' parents. In 
Pioneer Women: Voices /rom the Kansas 
Fronli"r, Joanna L. Stratton ob:scrvoo lhat 
early settlers in all parts of Kansas 
«recognized Ihat educalion was vilalto the 
advancemellt of their families. ,,3 "1 hose 
selllefll in lhe C<lpital's county were no 
exception and numerous tellerS to 
newspaper editors recognized the 
imporl,mce of education. In lhe early days 
Shawnee Countians sel an example [or the 
sLate by making it a common praetice for 
selliers to pool their fU<lds, creel a 
building. and hire a teacher 

Eliz.abeth Eddy, a Shawnee County 
educator ImdWIl throughout Kansas, once 
wrote: "We will not forgel the liHk ReO 
School house of other days when Kansas 
was ~truggling for her place i<l the union.~~ 

Few if any, of local rural school buildings 
in Kall5aS were red, and, indeed, schools in 
early Kam-as hislory were seldom even 
wUOlJt:n. A Kansas Daily Commonwealth 
reporter, a nalive of New York slale, made 
note of one of the rural schoo:s in 
Monmouth Township in southwest 
Shawnee County in 1869: "Here they havc 
a log schoolhOuse, which forcihly reminded 
us of a (to US) well knov.11, similar 
institution, nestled far away amid the hillS 
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mee County, in which Topeka is 
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I of the state while in less important 
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Pioneer Shawnee County schools and 
ueton were widely scattered, and 
iably the first classrooms were in ,he 
15 of one of the scholars' parents. In 
eer Womt'n: Voices from the Ktmsas 
60, Joanna L Stratton observed that 

settlers in all parts of Kansas 
19I'lized tbal education WM vilal to the 
noemenl of their families.") Those 
n in the capital's county were no 
nion and numerous lellers to 
paper editm recognized the 
romce of education. In the early days 
'I1ee Countlans set an eXLJmple for the 
"" maidng it a eommon praclice fur 

on to pool thcir funds, erect a 
ing. and hire a teacber. 
E1i2abeth Eddy, a Shawnee County 
ltor known throughout Kansas, once 
:: rvle will not forget the little Red 
:'lI !Klux of other d~ wbcn Kansas 
lruggIing for ber place in the union."4 
if any, of local rural school building.~ 

nr.as were red, and, indeed, scbool~ in 
KaMas history were seldom even 

en. A Kansas Daily Commonwealth 
tel', a native of New York state, mndc 
of one of the rural schools in 

nomh Townsbip in southwe~t 

Jee County in 1869: "Here they have 
;choolhouse, wbicb forcibly reminded 
f a (to us) well known, similar 
11m, nestled far away amid the hills 

and maple groves of lhe old Empire 
State."~ Even that early, tbe schoolhouse 
was fondly recalled. 

Although bUilding materia~ were 
scarce, schools of log began to appear all 
over the eastern part of Kansas as the use 
of private homes in the state's educational 
scheme became undesirable and the size 
of the classes increased. A few of lhe early 
schools were of frame construetion 
although briek was used in l'Offie areas 
where lhis bUilding material was being 
made available. But in eastern Kansas, 
native limestone beeame the major 
building material. By tbe 1870s stone 
sln.letures, which would be built wilb little 
expense from easily available material, 
took the place of \emporary log 
schoolhOuses in e~s[ing distric\s or became 
the original buildings in newly created 
districts. Pleasant Hill School in the 
SDuthwe,slern Shawnee County eommunity 
of Auburn seemed to have been typical of 
rural schools of eastern Kan.w. '7his 
District,· reported the Commonwealth, 
"has built one of tbe best SoChool housc~ in 
Kansas. It is of stone, 22 :a: 34, with patent 
~aLS, and all the appointments of a first 
clas.!> modern school house.,,6 The interior 
was deSoCribed in tbe same paper, 
portraying a structure that bad been "lately 
completed and is a model of neatncss, and 
convenience. It bas white ceilings and a 
black blackbOard, (in ,!.Ome of our school 
houses il is vicevena), a Webster's 
dictionary, outline maps, globes, 
mathematical blocks, etc. ,,7 

The stone school buildings were 
duplicatcd in central Kansas as noted by 
Grace Muilenberg and Ada Swinford in 
Lo.nd of the Post Rock. In a study of five 
centrul Kansas counties the authors found 
that in lB75 from 25-100 percent of tbe 
schoolhouses were of stone. 1bese early 
educational facilities gradually became a 
minority. 

By 1880 the sbift was clearly 
toward lumber. A reasonable 
explanation of lhat Irend might 
be that at first stone, whieh WM 

available where lumber was 
scarce, could be used to erect a 
schoolhouse at almast no cost, 
provided lhe settlers contributed 
the labor. They scemed willing 
10 do "wt before their children 
became deeply involved proving 
up their homesteads, and mosl 
wallled their ebildren to have 
access to schools as soon as 
possible. Later, there were more 
settlers to sbare the cost of 
building materials; at the same 
lime railroad towns with lumber 
yardS were within haUling 
distance. Because it WM faster to 
erect frame than Mane buildings, 
settlers were willing to contribute 
taward the purchase of lumber. 
Even so, if we interpret our 
reading of historical accounts 
eorreclly, many of tbose frame 
structures were considered to be 
temporary. 8 

On the higb plains, wbere building 
materials were not only scarce but totally 
nonexistent, sod schoolhouses cropped up 
among tbe shan buffalo grasses. They 
were almost [he only things to break the 
monotony of the never-cnding sea of grass 
tbat blended witb the boriwn. Just as the 
homes and farm huildings of sod that 
dolled the treeleM high plains-- and as 
witb the SLOne educational structures of 
central Kansas-- all of the sod 
schoolbouses were considered to be 
temporary until a more SUbstalllial edifice 
could be erected. 

The eost of constructing a new rural 
school is eliemplificd by the fallowing 
arlicle about tbe school at Berrytun in 
soutbeastern Shawnee County in 1872: 
"Nine bids for building a new schoolhouse 
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in the 39th district were opened }'cslcrddY 
by the board of cduClltion. They ranged 
from $1,814 to $2,250. No aword was 
made from a lack of funds. It was decided 
to either reduce the hiiJs Of the stze of Ihe 
house, Clnd here the mJ:lllcr rcstcd."9 

Ch<lrle~ Hall--1'.lanhattan, Kansas, 
<Jrchi:eCt--WfOle [his uescription of school 
attendance: 

It has been sail! thal in those 
early yems the prairie grass grew 
S{] lall Lhut fmhers feared Ihe 
lilLie children might become los!, 
and so a furrow was plowed 
across thc prairie to Ihe lown for 
chiliJrcn tu follow b<lck and forth 
10 sehD"!. The children's 
pl,lyground ilrDund the school had 
no limil, for [here were no fences 
or houses in the arca around the 
school, nu bLlSy slreets <lod no 
C;lfS [0 Walch oul for. Some of 
the J:.mu ncaf the sehools had 
buffalo wallo....s and when lhe 
spring r<lins fill.:J them ....ilh 
wat.:r, wDding was lOiS of fun. At 
recess they eould roam the 
prmne, pieklOg wild nower.~ 

!Jhymg games. On eold winter 
d"ys lh~ ehilelrcn loved III ~iI;<lIC 

011 tILe frozen wmers 11{ the nel'k 
If (me were ne8rhy IU 

Shawnee County W3S one of Lhe 
cour;lies organited durillg the tcrritoritl! 
rniod of K<lns.ls history. Only J..j. or the 
evenlu<ll [OS counlies were org<lni:,eu 
hdufe MaIehood. Of lhese, lhe 
.... eslernmOsl were Saline <lnu Cloud 
c'OunLlC,'i ilnd lhe sOllthernmost wcre 
UUllcr, Woodson, Alli:n and Dourbon. llle 
p<lllern uf counly org,lOization was closely 
followed hy lI:c development of rur<lJ 
school districts. Dnu thus counlry SCllOOls 
'lppcareu an'hS Kansns in lnyers thm 

extended dec.ade by decade furlher west and 
south. By 1870, country "-Choals could be 
found as far weSL as fuys and as far soulh 
as Cheroil;ee County around Columbus. fiy 
1880, the educ.ational frontier followed the 
counly pallern in a broad ore stretChing 
from Oberlin in Deealur Counly 10 Sedon in 
Chautauqua County. It was not until aboul 
1890··....hen the Jast eounties in 1<clns.as were 
being organized..lhat rural !.Chaols could be 
found lhroughout the state. n 

Regardless o(what part of the state was 
being settled or in whal SOrt of building 
elo~ses were held, publie edueaLion was of 
genuine concern among KfInsas pioneers. 
l.:'dueaLion has always been an important 
faetOf in the history of the stale. In the 
mid·J9th century a discussion mushroomed 
in ncwspapers of the eaSlern parl of 1<clnf;as 
concerning the first sehool master in 1<clns.ns 
after its organization <IS <I lerrilory. At thaI 
time a TopekDn, J. B. McAfee, claimed 10 
have opened lhe Leavenworth CollegiaLe 
In,slilute on May 4. 18."i5. The urst country 
school of record opened its doors in 
Douglas Cnunry in February, 1855, three 
miles north of t.a ....Tenee. llle earlieSl rum! 
schOOl in Sha.....nee County .....as probably in 
Tecumseh, a proslave to.....n and early rival 
wilh Topelm [or county seat. IL was founded 
<l short llme before the fUlure C<lpital eily, 
<lnd probably was in a log hOllsc with one of 
the h<lndful of seholars' molhers serving as 
schoolm<lrm. 

I1Je stme's sentimem II)Wnrd.~ edueotion 
was depieted by a leLler deserihing a visit 10 
lhu school of Sha....nee County DiM riel .16 on 
the eastern edge of Topeil;a Tllv.mhip. llle 
school was slill far eno:Jgh from the city 
limits to be considered a country scho.Jl. .. Its 
palrons ,lie wide·a....ail;e, active men, ....ho 
tJelicve that district schools may and shl)uld 
become the most successful cdue~,lionJI 

illstiLutiuns in the Stale." In this no::ce of 
[h\'. viSit l1l<lde by a reporter to lhe T0peka 



:nded decade by decade furlher west and 
th. By 1870, oounlry schools could be 
nd as far west a:; Hays and as far SQulh 
Cherokee County around Columbus. By 
10, me educalional fronlier [ollowed the 
Inty patlern in a broad arc slretening 
mOberlin in Decatur CoUnly to Sedan in 
~ulauqua Coumy. It was not umil about 
IO-when lhe lasl counlies in Kansas were 
ng organized--thal rural irChools could be 
Ind lhroughoul the state. ll 

Regardles.'i of what part of the state was 
ng settled or in what sort of building 
il5eS were htld, public ooucation was of 
luine ooncern among Kansas pioneers. 
ucalion has always been an imfXlrtant 
lOr in Ihe history of the slale. In the 
:I.-19th century a discussion mushroomed 
newspapers of the eastern part of K,.1nsas 
tceming the fJn;1 .school master in Kansas 
er its organization flS a territory. At lhat 
Ie a Topekan, J. B. McAfee, claimed to 
.oe openeo the Leavenworth Collegi8te 
;titUle on May 4, 1855. The first country 
tool of record opened its doors in 
lugla§ County in February, 1855, three 
10 north of Lawrence. The earlicst rUfal 
1001 in Shawnce CounlY was probably in 
cllmseh, a proslave town <Ind early rivnl 
:h Topeka for county scat. 11 was founded 
ihorl time before Ihe future c.1piwl city, 
j prooobly was in a log house With one of 
~ handful of .scholars' mothers ~erving as 
loo!rnarm. 

The state's sentiment towards education 
s depietco by a letter deirCribing a ~islt to 
: school of Shavmee County District 36 on 
: eastern edge of Topeka TO\VTlship. Thc 
1001 was slill far enough from the cit}' 
lits to be considered a country sehOCJ1. "ll~ 

Irons are 'Wide-awake, aC!lve men, .",'ho 
lieve (hnt district schools may unu stl.Ould 
come the most successful educ"llonal 
;titutions in Iht: Slate." In this no~ce o[ 
: visit made by a teponer to the Topeka 

Daily Capita! in 1870, District 36 \\'as calico 
"one of the most advanced .schools of lhe 
eoumy.oll It could have been used as a 
sample [or the rest of Ihe state, because 
during the 19th century rural .school 
distrieL~ were Ihe most common form of 
public education in K"nsas. 

Sellled areas of the stale improved 
exi.Ming .schOCJ]s, while new set[]ers S<1w the 
need for euucating their children. Those 
passing lhrough the sellled part~ of eastern 
Kans.a~ on lhcir way to the frontier could 
witness Ihe su(;ees.~ of lhe rur;]] educational 
~stem in places such as Shawnee County. 
A~ soon as ~op!e began settling another 
portion of lhe state homes, churches anu 
schools wcre among Ihe first strUCtures 
erecleu. The mushrnomit1£ effecl of this 
pattern of develDpment spread westward 
with the progress of selllement. When a 
region became populatl:u, onc of lhe ftrst 
requlrem..::nts for lhc pioneers was a school. 
Silver I..llke in northwest Shnwnee Coumy 
orrers an exampk of the educalion;l1 urlle 
reacheu b)' the ~lJnlmer of liDO: 

In the tmvnship of Silvr.;r Lake 
a',one, .....here, les..~ than live years 
ago, 3 single furrow had not been 
turned , .~even schools, emting in 
(he aggregulc ,lboul $13,000, have 
tleen erected within the year. At 
the l,jllage of Silver UJke lhe 
school now number" sev..::nty 
pl]rjl~. ::md is one of Ihe most 
succc."-"-ful <lnu best eonOucted in 

lhe county.!.' 

Fvcn wilh all this active intercst in 
puhlic education, mnny parents needed 
lheir children at home to help with farm 
work or household uUlies. It was nOI an 
uncommon opinion thm farmers could be 
wealthy in children ns welt as in erops and 
Iivcstock, and they could be espeeiall}' 
fonundtc to have m<ln}' sons 10 help with 
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the chores and labOr-intensive agricultural 
melhods of the 191h century. A teller to 
the Kmuas Daily Commonwealth in 1872 
demonstrates the concern that rural 
ooucaton; expresseu regarding this neglect: 

We feel a deep Interest in 
those placed under aur care, and 
13bor carnes!!}' to promote their 
best interest and h~ppincs..~. 

Teachers aID accomplish very tinle 
in comparison wilh whm coulu be 
done providcd they procure the 
cooperation and as.~is!ance of the 
parents. Could parenLs realize how 
much their children lose by such 
absence or tardiness and the 
trouble it gives both the irChoot 
and teacher, we think there woulu 
not be a~ many who "have to Stay 
at home and nurse the batlywhile 
M::J ",'ashr.;s," or "to chop wood," 
or to "llO on errands," or 10 be 
absent [rom sr.;huol a weck 10 
have a boot or "ihoe patched. 14 

On the other side of Ihe argument, 
another letter 10 the paper demonstrales 
the manner of inslrueLion advocated by 
some: 

Every elCClor should read his 
county p<lper or pnpcrs and every 
irChool officer, every leacher, every 
parem, anu every young m;1O or 
wom<J;] who expect to act a 
succes.~rul part in the greDt drama 
of life_ 

(n fuet I shall rejoice when 
Itlc worthy county paper shall 
suppl3nt the FiJih and Sixth 
Reauers in our public .scbOCJ1~. 

Then our young men and women 
will mow les.~ of "Greece and 
Rome," perhaps, bLlt vas[]y more 
of "wh<Jt we do and S.1y at home.15 
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That interest in the practical side of 
education was carried a step further in 
farming areas at the end of the 19th 
century. By then the indusrri81 age had 
c8.ughL up to agriculture in Kansas. 
Farmers wanll:d to learn modern 
technological melhocls of production and 
marketing. 111e sureSl medium for this 
learning was a good general educmion. 
Naturally, the Land Grant College in 
Manhallan assumed a leading role in the 
rapidl)' unfolding drama of ngricullural 
instrm:lion. The vast majority of scholars 
who enrolled in the agricultural courses 
were the products of rural sehooIs.16 

While the exteriors of Shawnee 
County schoolhouses ....ere usually either o[ 
stone or frame conslruction, the interiors 
were remarkably similar. Onc 
sludcnl--David Zirkle, who grew up in 
Monmouth TDW1lShip to the southeastern 
pan of the county--.....rote of his own days 
in his ovm school as he fondly 
remembered them years l<Jter. Dut the 
atmosphere of Lhe interior was not 
especially conducive to learning: 

loe big coal-burning stove took 
up a lot of room. This sLave .....as 
alLernmely te.l:) hot or tOO cold. 
A! recess and noon .....e played 
hmd doing lots of running. When 
the bell rang calling us in, we 
look. our seals and the fire in the 
stove got low, of course, we 
cooled off qUickly. The result was 
that most of us had colds mosL 
of the Lime, and as hnndkerchiefs 
were a luxury, roill sleeves and 
shirL sleeves ...erved as a 
subsLitute. J7 

The interiors of m<Jny of the permanent 
rural schoolhouses found anyWhere in the 
stale had stoves. They also had 
bbckboards al the frolll of the one room, 
perh<lps a piano, always the tea<.:hers' 
dcsks, rQ\\o'S of sealS ior studcnts, COOt 

rooms at the rear, usually a hand-rung bell 
somewhere in the building and often 
portraits of George Washington and 
Abraham uncoIl'. on their walls. 

A typical day at a country Sl;:hoo! 
opened Yolith reading of the Scriptures, 
beginning Yolilh the teacher who was 
followed by all the students who could 
read. The leacher lhen rang the bell and 
the classes reciled in order: first a primary 
class wiLh the alphabet, printing, and 
reading letters as they wrole lhem; then 
came a class in primary reading; following 
that came a class using scholars and lhe 
second reader. At last upper level students 
copied definilions of uncommon Iliords 
from the dictionary. During the arithmetic 
session, the young children learned 
addition by counting kernels of corn while 
Lhe older el<lss members did mUltiplication 
problems. Those in Lhe spelling class 
spelled off their lesson as they had 
previously wrillen it on Lheir slates, then 
again as the teacher pronounced it. 
followed by the class in concert. Thus. 
reading, wriLing, and arithmetic were 
learned as each term in lhe manual school 
passed. Such scholarly scenes daily 
oceurred not only in ShawnCl: County 
schoo~ but also in thousands of one-room 
schools all over the state. 

}(ans;Js lOa\( sLoc\( of her educational 
resource.~ in 1874. Rur<ll Sl;:hool districts 
had grown in numbers &inee statehood in 
1861 from 214 to 4.181. The school 
populmion had mushroomed from 4,900 
slUdems to nearly 200,000. This was a 
rapid yearly increase Yolith "no year being 
mar\(ed by a falling off or a ccs..;;ation of 
grov.'th, shOY.ing thal the people of KoInsas 
were not to be divened by any vicissitude 
from the uphuilding of the common and 
public school," as early state historian 
Noble Prenlis ""Tote about the turn of the 
cemury.\~ District schools dominated rural 
learning in Kansas unLil eonsoJid:;~ion 

be:;:m nearly a century after statehood 
'loe school was not only the site for 
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